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"A tuait an receive nothing cxcept it
'bc gi'en Iiimi freont above," w~lîencu " coin-.
ctli down evory good and every perfect
gift." And no gift ouglit to bo moicre p)rh'ed
tili th)ogntcicus imîpulses of God's bessud
'qpirit.

Aithlougli tlîey mny coule in the form
only of a feeble, flutteringy, unsyllnbled
desire; or n feeling of uîîrest and dissatis-
faction withi nil cnrthly tIîiîgs; or of an
inivnrd siglîiîg, Ion ging, grcîpiag nfter
soîueothîng higlier and l>etter, l)erliaps sonie
undefinable good; novertheless, let these
be wvelconiod L-ven monre thnn nngels' visits,
nnd entertaincd nnd lield fast, nnd yeu
canniot tell to w~hnt blessed, everlnsting
issues thuey ny lend. Eveil n single live
Coni, thougli burning feehle and iow, if
fnnned and fed, inîy kindie into n brighit
and vehlement finnie. And so n single
spnrk of spiritual desire, jenlously wa'tched
nnd geîitly lindled, nîay, ns hy a process
of evolution, smon fline up in rnpt and
fervent prayer, aîîd burat into a beautiful
life, and become a burning and shining
liglit. It uîay even growv into a grent suit,
and shine ns tie stars for ever and ever.

But extiuguishi thitt spark, quencli that
live con], stifle, convictiou nnd strangle de-
sire-and your liglit mây go out iu dnrk-
nless, nnd your soul lie chilledi dowvn te
zero, and hield firin and fast in the grip of
siiritunl and eternal denth. If one -%cre
-. ne in sonie dense forest, or lonely isie,
îuîd liad but a single mntch left, how lier-
vous lie would bcie l strikiug it, let it
shculd go out!-nnd if it were lit, hiow
cnreful tu shield iL fronut any rude blast or
even breathi of wind !-and how anxicus to
fomnext the fflckering flamc wvith soine dry
iena'es or witluered grass thnt would catch
and spread, nnd pruserve the living fire!
Thus wnatclifni ought every one to be over
the first beginning of gr-ace, the strivings
cf God's gccd Spirit, the stirrings of hioly
dusire; because if thcose arc allowcd to die
eut, or be rudely quenchied, you cnanoe
tel when, if ever, they will be rekiuîdlcd,
agnin.

Not usually in the wind, or the enrthi-
quak-o, or the fire, but iii the zdil sinull
foicc, dues the Spirit miake his presence

kucîu nd fit. hentheprodigal wn"
iie the far c6tuntry, n feeling of want,
wenriniess, and uni-est, nnd n flashing
uneunory of te plcnty and pence of tlue old

homorie ia d loft, forîned, so te spenk, the
plivot, the turniung peint, of his future Ibis-
tory. And lîad lie callously or coolly giveni
these 0thouglIts the go-by, lie Mighit have
lived and dicd n poor bescttud svîne-hierd,
and nîover have seon his father's fnce, nor
felt tho fond clasi), the %warni emibrnce, cf
blis fatlîuriy arins, iior tho sweet, soft,
tetir-b)edued kiss of bis free, fergiving,
nnd oeriwing love..

Thtus it is the wvisdomn sud interest cf nll
to strike iii nt thu first and fitting oppor-
tuîîity, the very nice of tinte, nnd net
ho disebiedient to tho lueav.nly voice:
"lTo-day, if yu will hea- lus voice, liardeu
iuot your huairts." " Behold, now is th~e
ncceîîted imte; behioid, niow is the dny of.
salvation."

"Look nt.yen strugghing barque bat-
tiing %with the angry billows. Hlow an iL
live in sucli a sea 1 Alrendy it is iu thue
iiiidst of the brenkers, sud driftiug toivnrds
the rocks. Suddenly it strikes, and nil on
board seemn destiuued to perislu. Not a
moment is te, bu lost. A signn ofi distress
is licisted frein the quivering topnst,
î viiere it ivildly flnps and flutters in* thu
furieus gnle. The faitliful const-guards
siglit the fatnl vessel and thue well-known
signal. Prompîtly al hbands are sumnivned
tx, the rescue. The lifebont is inunchied,
bii ls by Lalsrti;orgl the ifesvin
nuillnntlby plledr tmi;rog tIe crfestedn
nppsratus is sudduniy calied jute requisi-
tien, nnd ere long tue svift-fining,nrrowy
roket lin shot tlue friendly roe ncross
the sinking vessel.

But the pour bewildered mariuers bave
failed to grasp it! YuL anothoer chnice
wvill bu gliveni tllenI, nnd still notîer.
Tieil, if thuey muiss their lnst chance, ulitt
hiope renins, wviint fate, but only n wntery
grave!1
"Renciud, but net savcd! Tliere is more

to, do,
A trunipet voice is huard;

And over Lhe rage aud over the roar
0f billowy thuiiders on the shuore

Rlings out the guiding wor-d:
'Tiere is one chance, and only eue;

Ail ean bu sni'ed, but liew ?--
The roe luold fast, but quit the nst,

At the trunipet signni-now!

No true mian cn live a haif-life -Nhun
lie lias genuineiy ]enrrîed tlint iL is ouly a
lif-life. The ethier hlînf, the higlierhlf,
niust liaunt im.-PiiUps Brooks.


